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SELLING HIGH

Good Sales Each Day Since
Opening

gnbstanttnl Advnn« I* Pic*" A11
Grades Since Opening! Farmer*
Well Plenaed With Besnlts

With numerous cases where gro -

ers received twice as much »«Jthey,expected tor their load of tobacco the
sales on the Loulsburg market has
been Specially pleaslng to the many;
growers who have visited the market
the past week. I

Substantial advances "n all grades
have been noticed since the opening
day and the warehousemen are ad¬
vising the stripping and selling sy*»

^The^uysrs all are anxious for all
grades and are thereby bidding lively
on all piles offered on the A®**-
The sales the past week have not

been extra large but have been of
good else for the time of year oon-tlderlng the lateness of the season,
surpassing any year in a l°n* tl®*
up to. this date. There seems to be- no
trouble to make Individual averages
all the way up to 45 cents. Many In¬
dividual averages have been made tn
Loulsburg the past week in the for-
ling

Strip your tobacco and bring It on
to Loulsburg where high prices and
good fellowship await you.

GOLD-SAND

1 r Chas. B. Howard, Suprvlslhg
pn

'

-1 writes, here are some figures
that "¦ .7 prove Interesting to the
people oi Gold Sand High School Dis¬
trict ana the people of
at large. These facts have been care
fniiv comm led in an effort to set

what percentage of our childjenare
actually going to school and taking
advantage of the newer and bigger
opportunities offered them. The
are given first for each o the ele-
mentary centers then for the whole
district combined and for the High

S°Wood, revised census 120, enrolled
gS, percentage of census now enroll.

^Centervllle, revised census 110. en¬
rolled 100, percentage 91.
Sandy Creek, revised census 70, en¬

rolled 68, percentage 83.
Moulton Hayes, revised census 75,

enrolled 64, percentage 85.
Mountain Grove, revised census 70.

enrolled 56, percentage 79.
Gold "Sand, revised census 147, en-

OA
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rolled 183, percentage 90.
.

Total for Gold Sand High School
District, revised census 693, enrolled
... ...A Oi199. percentage 84.
Gold Sand High School, revised

high school census 134, enrolled in
Sigh school 106, percentage 86.
Total for elementary schools and

high school, revised census 716, en¬
rolled 60S, percentage 86. -

Parents, where does your school
stand la these figures? Your teachers
are working hard to get your school
near the tf^) of this list. They need
your hearty cooperation. Let s all1 pull
together to make all our schools ths
very best they can possibly be_ In or¬
der to do this we must try^cdujget the other fifteen percent of our
children In the schools. Wont you

toThe"fl«wres given above show n»ur
wising improvement over the figure"
for any other year In the history of
our two townships. It seems U> the
folks in this part of the
the new «*»»tjrwlde plan la going
over in n large way. It would he Tiff
Interest!rig.and halpful to^neeIlka these from some of the otherlJfrh school districts In ths county.

A SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr* A.1 P. Joyner*e children, who
lira* In thl» State and near eaoosb
to attend, Kara bar a aurprUa birth¬
day dinner on Sunday September It.
It-wns a rary enjoyable occasion, and
those present eaJoyed it rary
About eteren o'clock the cars be-

SVS
nil bad partaken of the

things to

aeraral <* the
tor those who could

«R7fV;r*> T

.The CoUowlas are members of her
family who attended:. k, ,

Mr. andMm.A. J. Jorner. Mr. and
Mrs, J. P, Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. A. ?

. * Denate.
t. Nalll#

J. R. JaytM aad
Jorner, Mlm Aea

. Jorner, Bar-
Joyner, Zenith

_ Joynsr. Mr. aad Mm

afim.KKs

HEARING CONTINUED

A hearing in the nature ot a bill
of discovery in which it was sought
to ascertain what moneys were col¬
lected and paid out by David Harris
for the firm ot H Harris and Brother,
of High Point, was had in Loulsburg
on Wednesday before 8. A. Newell.
Commissioner appointed by the court
in a suit brought by Louis Harris
vs David Harris and father.

After the hearing developed the
failure to disclose the information
sought, a continuance to October 27th
was granted by the court with the as¬
surance that Mr. Harris would make
a written report to the court at least
Ave days before the hearing, which
would determine whether the hear.
Jog would be necessary.

The plaintiffs were represented by
Messrs. D. H. Parson, of High Point,
and Ben T. Holden. The defendants
were without counsel.

W0MAS8 AUXILIARY

The Woma&s Auxiliary ot Sarepta
M. E. Church met at the home of Mrs.
T. R. Qupton, September 18.
The president and vice.president

being absent Miss Helen Alston was
asked to preside over the meeting
and the following program was rend¬
ered:

i Bible reading, Miss Helen Alston,
l" Lord's Prayer, by Society.

Roll call and minutes, Mrs. T. R.
Oupton.

I Poem, "God so loved the world,"
Miss Marie Jenkins.
The council at work in Brazil and

, what more extended service should
jbe rendered, Mrs. T. R. Gupton.
I Fishing for men in Braxll Miss Irene
Gupton.

> Song, "Throw out the life line," by
Society.
Closing prayer, Miss Helen Alston.
The meeting was then turned over

to the hostess who served delicious
refreshments. :

The following members were pre¬
sent:
Mesdames T. R. Gupton. P. W. Al¬

ston, F. S. Leonard, J. D Alston and
Misses Irene Gupton and Helen Als¬
ton.

Visitors: Mrs. K. P. H1J1, Mrs
Ophelia Gupton and Miss Marie Jenk¬
ins.

1 The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. F. S. Leonard October 18.

WOOD NEWS

The weather was a little cold Sun¬
day moaning but when we looked
into Sandy creek at Collins mill place
and saw all of those young folks in
the water we forgot all about it be¬
ing cold. They must have been in
there for a purpose and we believe
.they are going to make good chris¬
tians now since they have taken the
step they have for Christ.
Vfi were very sorry to learn that

our pastor Rev. Caldwell received a

telegram Sunday morning that call¬
ed him from the pulpit here and to
the bedside of his sick father at Boil¬
ing Springs. Rev. Sparks of Wake
Forest was here and took Mr. Cald-
wells place. We were very glad to
have had him. 'Rev. Harper preached
Sunday night. Both of the visiting
preachers brought helpful and up¬
lifting messages.

I Mr. and Mrs. Stanton and Miss
Stanton of Little Washington were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanton last
week. * .

j Messrs. Willis Day and Raymond
iDelbrtdge of Henderson visited rela-
jttvee here Sunday p. m.

Misses Ruth and Pearls Gupton.
Annie Rhue Wood, Messrs Cleveland
Oupton and Raymond Shearin attend-

, ed the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant
at Bunn Saturday afternoon.

I There eras a parent.teachers meet,
ting at the school building Monday
night and Mr. Howard, the elementary
.supervisor gave some very helpful
suggestions for the upbuilding of th»
school.

; Everybody is invited to Wood Bap-
itlet Church Sunday at T:80. Instead
oC having the regular ft T. P. tJ. pre*
gram we are going to put one par
leant which will be followed by a ra¬
dio concert Come one! Come all!

.~ t. m a.
.

Mt Zloo Yonac Womm Auxiliary
act TlMdv nllkt September Slat At
the church.
Topic, the Samaritan Road
Hymn, Open Mine Ryee.
Devotional. LLake 10*V-*7, by

Btte Harris
Prayer. "That va nay hare aeeina

p Road'eyee aa we trarel the Saaarttaa
by Mlae Ullie Harper.

Samaritan Road of today, by
treedlere.
oa the road, by

Nancy Baraette.
1 -JtHwil of rauncat. by ¦

bad waaaded. by MU# UUie Harp-

\*or tbla canee. by Mlae LeMto

a#'jtrtr^ Mp~"uy

| Lead Team* in World Series Battle^

Mr<y*^wsx-^^WKvauw: *¦*- ..»*.-*» .»

The stage is aJl set for baseball's fall classic. Miller Hi^ins
.(left) Manager of the New York Yankees is confident Babe Ruth and
his playmates will defeat the St Louis Cardinals for the World's
Championship but Rogers Hornsby (right) says, "Try and do it!"

CAPTURES STILL AND FIFE MEN

Officers report the capture of a

fifty gallon still outfit and fire men

Tuesday morning on the Cannady
place in Frankllnton township.
The men caught at the still were'

Ollle Wldon, Wm. Cannady. Charlie
Burt Cannady, Buck Hawkins, and
Jim Hawkins. The last two are ne¬

groes. Hhey were taken before A. W.
Alston, Justice of the Peace, who re¬

quired them to gtre a $200 bond each
for their appearance on October 12th.
All had given bond Wednesday ex,
cept Buck Hawkins.
The officers making the raid were

] Deputy Sheriff J. S. Rowland, Con-
1 stable A. S. Wlggs, J. E. Thomas, K
E Joyner and Ballard Mitchell. -

AT THE MTTHODI8T CHURCH

Next Sunday morning at the 11 a.
.m. service the doors of the church
'will be open to receive new members,
Dr. M. T. Plyler will preach at this
{morning hour. Special music will bp
.rendered.' The quarterly"conference
[will be h«ld at 2:30 In the afternoon.
Let all the heads of the different
departments of the church have their
written reports ready.

, At the evening hour the pastor will
preach the last pf the series of serm¬

ons on Paul's Oreat Prayer for the
IEpheslqn Church. The subject of the
message is "The Fulness of God."
avetlable for men. There Is nothing
above or beyond this partition. Come

((end bring a friend with you. Then!
yrur church attendance will mean
more to you. Someone will not at-'
tend church service next Sunday night
unless you Invite and Influence each
one.

LOUISBURG COLLEGE FACULTY
TO GIVE ANNUAL RECEPTION

1
An announcement of Interest to

Louisburg and Franklin county peo¬
ple Is that recently made regarding
the annual reception to be given by
the faculty of Louisburg College on

Friday night, October 1, at eight o'¬
clock. These receptions are always
looked forward to with great Interest
by the friends and patrons of the
College. A number of new teachers
will be met for the first time: Miss
Whitehead, from Mississippi, teacher
of expression. Miss Gilbert, from Ohio,
teacher of violin and voice, Miss'
French From Iowa, teacher of piano, |
Miss Tancey from Colorado, teacher!
of modern languages and Miss MaffJ

>iMdox, from Tennessee, teacher of hon
ecckiomics.
The Ray Orchestra ef Raleigh, one;
Ika kaat awJ mest aaalslaa nuikAS-

'

Of the best and most popular orches-j
traa of the state, has been engaged
for the occasion, and will undoubted-'
ly add much to the reception.
The college parlors will be thrown1

open for the evening which assures"
the public of ample room and attract-.'
tve and comfortable ancnuiuindalliias.'

!
IPMI FAB ASSOCIATION

A BMtlai of the Bpeom Community;
fair Association «u hold Inot Sot-}
urday night lo tho Bpoom school OMIH
Inc. BTtT Mtchoil proaIdoat, pr»,id-
tap. -*Phe officers of tho talr exproee-|

tholr approelotloo for tho united,
pport (Iron thorn, to tholr under-1

flaking, by tho bnstnaos moo lo both'
Franklin nod Vance oonottoo and thoy
hope that a largo crowd of tho bust-
nooo man nod tholr famllloo will corns
bat on tin day1 Of the fair add

It togsthsf. AMhoogh It woaal
Mated lo tho promtom list, tho manage
moot Is doolroos of potting the ok-

arraagod for ohmr Thursday af

ssrjftii'.'t.ta
at m>oa the day of tho drtr.

DELIGHTFUL PAETY

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Person enter¬
tained Saturday evening with a de¬
lightful party in honor of their house
guest, Miss Zelia Doris Mathison, of
Boswqrth, Mo. On arrival the guests
were served punch by Misses Lydta
Person and Doris Strange assisted by
Morris Joyner and James Person.
Bridge and dancing were enjoyed
during the evening. Miss Fannie Neal
won top score, Hudnut perfume, and
Napier Williamson handmade linen
handkerchief. Miss Dorcas McKinne
and George Ford were presented con¬
solation prizes, animal perfume bot¬
tles. Guests were: Misses Margaret
Turner, Annie WlHls Boddie, Lucy
Clifton Boddie, Katharine Pleasants,
Anna Fuller Parham, Max Allen, Lou¬
ise Allen, Fannie Neal, Elizabeth
Clifton, Mary Wyatt Yarborough, Dor
cas McKinne, Marlon Lee, qf Monroe,
Elizabeth Ciifton, Grace Pennington,
Mary Howard Jacocks of Tarboro.
Messrs. George Ford, Stapleton Al¬

lan. Jim Ellen. Frank Wheless, Al¬
bert Wheless, Harris Tffrner, Hugh
Jones. OUle Smlthwick. William Neal.
Napier Williamson, Conrad Sturges,
of Henderson.

U. D. C.

A meeting of the Joseph J. Davis
Chapter U. D. C., will be held with
Mrs. H. H. Johnson on Tuesday af¬
ternoon, October 6th. at 3:30.. AH
members are urged to be present.

MRS. W. E. WHITE, Prea
MRS. H. W PEHRY, Sec"y.

"THE SPICE OF LIFE"

"The Spice of Life" was presented
on last Friday night in the Mills High
School andltorium to a very large
crowd by local talent under the aus¬
pices of the Womans Club.
Everybody was unanimous in the

praise for the tine acting of all those
who took part and declared it one of
the beet plays they had witnessed.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

Captain and Mrs. Edward Griffin
delightfully entertained at dlnnei
Wednesday evening In honor of Ad¬
jutant General J. Van B. Metts, Ma¬
jor Gordon Smith, of Raleigh. Major
John Beezley of Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, and Captain A. V. Oatr of
Honolula

FLOUR DE*OJISTRATH)!!

The (lour demonstration held at the
.tore of Hudson Store Co., by Messrs.
.. .. Walker, central manager, and
Leslie Rose, representative of the Hill
telle, of Greensboro, vas a great sue.

oess. Large crowds gathered at S
o'clock and at 5 o'clock In the after-
aoon on Saturday when, after Stat-
lag the object of the demonstration
tickets were drawn and small bag*
of flour given to the holders of the
leeky numbers. All present had been
provided with tickets before hand aad
the stubs or coupons had bees de¬
posited la a bos.
Those winning the flour were J.

B. Smith, June J. Lancaster, Lse
Pearee, H. W. Wester, O W. Brown.
Mrs J. A. Turner. A. W. Alston, 3. E.
hare*. W W Holmes, 3 C. Wtlklas.
3. L Joyner, G. P. lascoe. Pearl Tar-
boro, Catherine Pleasants. O. M. HUU
Gabriel Alston. & B Berkeley, 3. R.

.The fourth end last quarterly eoa-

Church Bundny even-
lag li« B-am Oetobsc Srd Dr. M. T

.>i iglfhih>BMer of the Ral-
fftrtct wfifl preach at T;M p
mediately after the quarterly
Ji Gooes' sad hear htm. All
ItsfkMad the circuit are urg-

FRANKLIN COUNT! BUILD-
ING N EARING COMPLETION

The Franklin County Building, con¬
struction of which was begun May 20,
is rapidly nearing completion. It will
be remembered that the contract was
let for tlY; building to be enclosed;
that is, all brick and concrete work
done, roof on and windows in, with
the sub-floors laid. Contract was let
for the building to be completed to this
extent, as money was on hand to pro.
ceed only this far. The contractor,
S. S. Toler, of Rocky Mount, has work
ed faithfully and well and will com¬
plete his contralct within the next
week or ten days. We understand the
College Trustees and the Trustees ot
the Franklin County Building Fund
will make a special effort to raise suf¬
ficient funds during the months of
October and November to complete
the building in its entirety. To do this
will require the raising of at least
$50,000.00.

Cordracts are yet to be let for the
wlrtng, plumbing, heating, lathing,
plastering, flooring and finishing. It
will take from two to three months
to complete this work and we un¬
derstand the college management is
very anxious to have this work com.
pletcd by the opening of the second
semester January 20. The class¬
rooms are badly overrun and addi¬
tional classroom space must be provid
ed. We hope that the efforts of th<
Trustees to complete this building at
an -ally date will be successful audj
we feel sure that with the present
prosperity of the people of the coun¬

ty, there will be no great difficulty in
raising the necessary funds. Let every
Franklin crunty person rally to the
call anil s-e that ibe portion of which
he^s responsible will be constructed.
Each persons portion is just the
amount that he agreed to pay for.

MRS. PERSON ENTERTAINS

Mrs. A. W. Person entertained Wed¬
nesday evening September 23rd at
twelve tables of bridge and rook In
honor of her mother, Mrs. Sarah
Caroline Mathlson of Bosworth, Mo.,
and sister. Miss Zella Doris Mathlson

.<jf Bosworth, Mo. The high score
prlxes. guest room door knockers,
were presented Mrs. John Yarborough
and Mrs. Fisher Beasley, and con¬
solation prlxes perfume bottles pre¬
sented Miss Dunevent and Miss Jar-
man. At the conclusion of the ev¬

ening Mrs. Person assisted by Miss
Lydia Person and Miss Doris Strange

| served an ice course. Those being
present were Mesdames Jim Allen,
Felix Allen, K. K. Allen, Gaither
Beam, Fisher Beasley, William Bar¬
row, Edwin Best, Sam Boddte. M.
Clifton, George Cobb, C. H. Cooke,
W. D. Egertou, A H. Fleming, Griffin.
B. T. Holden, H. H Johnson. J R
Jones. 'A W. Mohn, Edwin Malone,
IDavid McKinney. J L. Palmer. B. B.
Perry. M. C. Pleasants. F. A. Roth.
Frank Rosa. R. W. Watson. W E
White, W. E. White, Jr., B. N. WIlliar|
son. E W. Furgerson, John Yarbor,
ought. O. Y Yarboro, Clifton of
Waco. Texas and Misses Jarman.
Glenn Dunevent, McClellan. Susie
Meadows. Ida Mae Yow, Annie Green,
Frances Barrow

NEW FILLING STATION

Work was begun the past week on
the new Idling and service station
of the Standard Oil Co., on the corner
of Franklin and Main street. This
station will contain splendid drive
way* from one street to the other and
the usual pits for servicing cars. The
building will be of stucco and when
completed will no doubt present a

pleasing appearance.
To construct this station one of the

oldest landmarks la the county will
have to be moved.the old Dr. mils
home. In this budding the preliminary
meeting before the holding of the first
Methodist Conference In America eras
held. The conference Itself was held
In the old Greene Hill house about a
mile asifdk half south of Loulsburg.

CEDAK BOCK NEWS

Dear Mr. Editor: I read la several It
ems, I reckon you think we are dead
or sleep, but we are glad to say we
are neither dead nor sleep. Just beea
a busy crowd since you have heard
from us. There has been lots of sto-
jlting. We will not try to meatts*
names as It weald take up too much
of your valuable spans.
Our church work bis bees

some progress through the
The Sunday school la putting on*
life as the fall asnSoM Is coming on.
Tho young peopMA wofk to eery ih«
teresting. All enjpy the programs ev¬
ery Snnday night our pastor B. P.
Downey of Wahn Forest to bringing
to as twice n month,
end fourth Bundsy. eery heiptnl eer-
meafc His sermoa tarn
among the bedt.he has
everybody oesne to oharch. There to
atlll a tew vacant eaats.

Mm T. H. Sledge sad Mm C. T.
Dean represented the W. M. 8. of Cedar
Rack Datorn at the M. &
tlon which waa held at
Wa~ were glad to have some of i

as the

x . US

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME TOD KHOW A-ID SOME TOO

DO SOT 5SOW.

Persuaal 1lent a About Koike i>4
Their Friends Who Travel Mora
And There.

Mrs. H. W Perry is visiting her
people at Enfield.

. .

Mr. H. W. Perry returned Tuesday
from a visit to Enfield.

9

Mr. R. W. Hutcherson spent Sunday
at his home in Reidsville.

. .

Mr. E. H. Malone returned Friday
from a trip to Baltimore, Md.

. .

Mr. J. W. Mann, of Raleigh, was a
visitor to Louisburg Monday.

. .

Mr. H. G. Gulley, of Raleigh, was a
visitor to Louisburg Monday.

. .

Mr. J S. Lancaster, of Vass,
avisitor to Louisburg this week.

. a

Dr. Hardy Johnson, of Trenton,
a visitor to Louisburg Monday.

. .

Mr. C. G. Cox and family returned
Monday from a trip to Snead's Ferry.

. .

Mrs. Eva Perry and daughter Hil-
ma. returned Friday from a trip to
Columbia, S. C.

9 ¦

Dr. R. F. Yarborough visited Ral¬
eigh on professional business Mon¬
day.

Mrs. John W. Stovall left Friday
for Rocky Mount to take treatment

!at a local hospital.
I* .

Messrs C. L. Blankenship, T W.
Watson and S. P. Boddie visited Rat-
sigh the past week.

. .

Miss Maragaret Turner is spending
the week in Taylorsville as the guest
of Miss Elizabeth Clifton.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heartt, of Ral-
'eigh, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Griffin the past week end.

I a m

Mr. D. H. Parson, Mr. Lewis Har-
rls and son of High Point, were vis¬
itors to Louisburg Wednesday.

. .

Mr. H. M. Currin, Chief Forrester of
the extension department at Raleigh,
was a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Malone. Mr.
Mrs. J E Malone, Jr, and Mr. C. K.
Cooke went to Henderson Wednesday
night.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cooke and little
daughter, of Spartanburg. S. C., were
visitors to Louisburg Tuesday and
Wednesday.

. ¦

Mrs. Sarah C. Mathison, who haa
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. Person. left Wednesday for her
home at Bosworth, Mo.

. .

Mrs. E. C. Perry, E. C. Perry. Jr,
and Miss Tee Perry, Miss Babbie
Turner and Mr Bill Morris went th
Henderson Wednesday night.

. .

Dr. E. S. Green and daughter, Mm
Francis and Miss Jane Sykes, of Moo-
roe is spending the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Watson.

¦ .

Miss Dorcas McKinne came honaa
from Burlington where she is teach¬
ing to spend the past week ead with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. lh-
klnne.

. . -

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Newsll Ut
family. Miss Eugenia Perry Hid Mae
Alien, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mohn an*
Miss Battle visited Henderson Wed¬
nesday night.

Mr. C. C. Clawson. wife and
ter. of Plactown. N. J., and Mrs. C.
C Cheatham and Mile Ulliaa Winston
of Younfoetile, were visitors to Loe-
tsburg Monday.

A .

Mr. Charlie. Vtmberlake came home
from Oak AMte to speed the that
week end. Hh wae accompanied hr
Pref. Wright and Mr. R_ J Mapo.
were hla tweets while here.

mi maim ran map u mm.
. uk cwSrr

A visit to o. h.
market Friday revealed the
we can b«

ae food ta

AT S& PAUL'S
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